Argirein alleviates diabetic nephropathy through attenuating NADPH oxidase, Cx43, and PERK in renal tissue.
Diabetic nephropathy (DN) due to microvascular complication is a serious status characterized by continuously progressive until occurrence of the end stage of renal disease. It is attractive to investigate further mechanisms underlying the entity of DN and new drug discovery. We hypothesized that the entity of DN is inflammatory and is characterized by upregulated inflammatory/pro-inflammatory factors such as peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor alpha, NADPH oxidase, endoplasmic reticulum stress (ER stress), and endothelin receptor A (ET(A)) and downregulated connexin 43 (Cx43) in the kidney. Aminoguanidine is a special blocker to advanced glycation end products and argirein, a new compound contains a molecule of rhein linked to L: -arginine by a hydrogen bond. Rhein possesses anti-inflammatory activity and has been chemically modified to produce a new compound diacerein launched in European market for treating osteoarthritis. Argirein with two active molecules rhein and L: -arginine may be effective in suppressing the inflammatory cytokines contributing to the pathogenesis of DN. With a single injection of streptozotocin 65 mg/kg, ip in rats, early diabetic nephropathy was produced and revealed as an increased microalbuminuria, elevated creatinine and urea in serum, associated with upregulation of mRNA and protein of NADPH oxidase p22phox, p47phox, and p67phox and ET(A), upregulated PKR-like eukaryotic initiation factor 2α kinase (PERK), and downregulated Cx43 in the renal tissue. Upregulation of PERK suggested that there is an ER stress involved in the diabetic kidney, along with an increase in inflammatory/pro-inflammatory factors indicating an entity of chronic inflammation. Abnormalities of biomarkers were blunted by either aminoguanidine or argirein significantly. The new compound argirein is potential in alleviating and retarding microvascular complications of diabetes such as DN in clinical settings.